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Incidents Report Form 
Nature Foundation St Maarten 

 

Incident name: Dawn beach pond bird die off, expected botulism. 

Date: Sunday the 4th of April and Tuesday the 6th of April 

Time: 8am until 10am 

Staff members NFSXM involved: Melanie Meijer zu Schlochtern, Leslie Hickerson and Ray-

Angel Boasman 

Involved organizations: Nature Foundation St. Maarten 

Involved persons: Sherman George VROMI, animal protectors. 

NFSXM equipment used: vehicles, garbage bags, gloves, shovel, rake. 

 

Summary of the incident: 

On Saturday the 3rd of April 2021 the Nature Foundation received a report of deceased birds, 

including ducks and chickens and the Dawn beach pond across the Westin hotel.  

On the 4th of April 2021, the foundation assessed the situation and cleaned up the deceased 

animals. Several ducks and chickens died around this pond, including at least 7 ducks, 5 chicken 

and 2 muscovy ducks were recorded. The deceased birds have been properly packed and   

stored by the landfill management to prevent spread. The suspected cause is thought to be 

avian botulism, however other causes like poisoning or diseases cannot be excluded yet.  

Botulism is a serious neuromuscular illness caused by a toxin that is produced by the bacterium 

Clostridium botulinum. Botulism occurs when birds eat food or drink water containing the toxin. 

 

The water of the pond showed a dark black color and was quite smelly. Birds were reported to 

be paralyzed and die over the course of a week. The recent dead animals showed an intact 

body and no injuries and no diarrhea. Several chicken carcasses showed more advanced sings of 

decomposing, indicating death possibly occurred earlier that week. One Muscovy duck was 

noticed to have a paralyzed wing and was mainly resting and was showing very lethargic signs. 

Chicks were found alive whereby the mother had died.  

 

On the 6th of April the staff revisited the incident site and continued to monitor the situation at 

the pond in Dawn Beach near the Westin Hotel. During a patrol of the area one additional duck 

and one chicken were found deceased and was take care of appropriately.  

Both birds appear to have died in the same conditions as the previous 15 birds that were 

removed from the area early Sunday morning. Both birds were removed and disposed of 

properly to help reduce the risk of spread to other animals in the area, as there are still several 

chickens, ducks, and muscovy ducks that seem to be healthy living in and around the area.  
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The foundation has not yet found any evidence that the animals have been poisoned.  

It is difficult to determine the cause of death of these birds, as botulism in birds, as well as a 

few other types of poisoning, can produce similar symptoms in affected wildlife. Symptoms like 

paralysis, beginning near the eye are indicators of botulism infection.  

The Nature Foundation will monitor the situation to see if more birds get sick, show signs of 

botulism or pass away.  

 

The Nature Foundation will look into possibilities to test the birds or the water for the botulism 

bacteria. Assistance from St. Maarten Veterinary services and the SLS lab will be requested to 

explore possibilities.  

 

Biological and environmental info incident: 

 
There are several types of botulism toxin some of which can affect humans who eat improperly 

canned foods. Birds get their own kind of botulism (Type C in Hawaii) that does not affect 

humans. Botulism type C is concentrated in aquatic invertebrates that filter feed sediments or 

water. When birds eat the invertebrates, they get a concentrated package of toxin. A bird-to-

bird cycle can also exist where maggots feeding on dead birds can concentrate the toxin and 

can then be eaten by and poison other birds. 

Ducks can get botulism through eating or dabbling in contaminated soil, water, decaying 

matter, spoiled feed, or from eating maggots harboring C. botulinum toxins. Decaying animals 

or vegetation provide both a protein source as well as an anaerobic environment to C. 

botulinum. Botulism Type C spores exist along the bottoms of various water sources, which 

begin to thrive as oxygen levels drop and water temperatures rise. 

 

These botulism bacteria are commonly found in the soil, and thrive in rotting vegetation, food 

or carcasses, where they produce a very potent toxin. The toxin is also taken up and 

concentrated in maggots. The consumed toxin acts on the nervous system, causing weakness 

and paralysis. Scientists believe that outbreaks of botulism occur only when particular 

ecological factors happen simultaneously, such as warmer water temperatures, anoxic 

conditions, and abundant nutrients from decaying plant growth. As average air and water 

temperatures have been rising on a global scale, warmer temperatures and anoxic conditions 

are occurring more frequently. 

 

Advice from the Nature Foundation: 

 

The Nature Foundation advices the following: 
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- If botulism is expected, deceased birds and fish should be removed to prevent the spread, as 

the bacteria in the carcasses can serve as the source of outbreaks for months.  

- The nature foundation will monitor the situation to see if more birds get sick, show signs of 

botulism or pass away.  

- The public is asked to report any signs of diseased birds and to not touch any without 

protective gloves. Do not allow pets to wander in the area unsupervised. 

- These small unsupervised private ponds are at risk of botulism due to several ecological 

factors. Currently the Foundation does not have the equipment necessary to test for this 

bacterium (Clostridium botulinum), therefore it cannot be confirmed, however it is highly 

suspected. Further possibilities for testing for these bacteria on island will be explored.  

 

Pictures: 
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